
Cream

For a third of a century Ameri-

can housewives have found Dr.
Price's Baking Powder invaria-

bly a guarantee of pure, dcliciojs
and wholesome food.

Always makes the perfect biscuit,
cake and bread.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicaoo.
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Laid by Methodists In Attendance at
Conference of the Omaha

District.

The feature of the second day's session
cf the district conference of the Methodist

, -- --
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dlst church, place at yester-
day morning. The funeral of the late Rev.
James Haynes caused rearrangement cf
the program. The presiding elder, Dr.
"W. Jennings, and the pastors of the Omaha
churches attended the funeral, the man-
agement of the laying of the cornerstone
of the church was placed In the of
Rev. A. A. Luce, the pastor.

large number of the members of the
'conference went the grounds where tha
services were and Mr. Luce, offlclat
lng, read the ritualistic service. Addresses
were made by Dr. Claudius B. Spencer of
Kansas City and Dr. II. C. Jennings of Chi
cago. Then followed the formal laying of

inn. .officiated, assisted
containing Elder Jennings. today opiu.uu
official board the church and copies
!he religious papers current, date
The new church will frame building

the site the one destroyed by the
storm few weeks ago. will have
neatlng capacity 300 and will cost
$2,600

the session the conference previous
the laying the cornerstone tho char-

acters John Thomas W. Miller and
Wlghtman, deacons, were passed, and

the following licentiates had their charac
ters passed and licenses renewed:
Ayrea, John Bexton, William Butts
Harley Bishop, Lorenxo Coy, Jrhn
Dorceater, Orlgcrelt, John Holmes

August
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place.
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William Esplen McGregor was
appointed adopt resolutions the

William Slotbower, late member
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Note. Baking powders
harsh, caustic

lower price, inferior
injurious stomach.
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lll.h wind Scatters sidewalks and
Tears Chimney-- from School

Rulldlns;.

The of various departments of
city government were all glvn
something to do yesterday by the Industri
ous; and gusts of Tuesday
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Judne Read haa granted Etta M. Wllkliis
from Monford I,., of rt

and from
. ror tne same Agnes is resiorea

maiden name of Murnhy and Klven the
custody of their child.

Margaret charge of the Salva-
tion armv home, has asked the district
court to quai-- the corpus proceed
ings Instituted by Airs. Hassett to
sain LoGf ssion of Mav Mitchell.
child mother. The motion that
Mrs. has not capacity to sue

In South Omaha this rummer, there out a writ of corpus.
Is a in commencing on I William wno i. to serve pren- -
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Daniel McKenns Is suing Minnie Fair
child of lo South Ninth street for li.OiO for
an axuajlt a Hexed to have been committed
by the defendant and her agents and em-
ploye April 22. VXi. when be was on her
premises "selling various and useful arti
cles. He says tnat already he has in
curred ureal expenee for nurses snd doc
tors, fcs a result of having been thrown as
rearly off the earth as tie defendant could
put him.

Mary Houlihan of U.) California street
haa gone Into district court to sue the city
or Omaha for K.i it ts a personal lniur.'
action growing out of the accident that
occurred to Mary January 4. OIi the west
side of Twer.ty-tourt- b street, between Burt
and Cuming. There a break in tewalk there, she affirms, und with true
womanly Instinct she "put her foot In It."
The doctor found all kinds of bruises on
her side snd bsck sa.1 that s Urn was
broken between U aukie and the knee.

FILES PROTEST ON RATES

Chicago Live Stock Exchange; Makei Com

plaint Against W estern Trunk Lmci.

TWENTY-SI- X RAILROADS ARE INVOLVED

Alleged that Chlcao Wore ot t.et
Kates as Fair aa Thoae ed

to Other Stock
4 enters.

CHICAGO. April 23. Formal comrlalnt
has been made by Chicago t.ive Stock and one month later for 5 cents
exchange, charging the twenty-si- x railroads
composing the Western Trunk Line commit
tee with making unjust and discriminating
rates on live stock shipped from Ioaa, Min
nesota, Missouri and Wisconsin to Chicago.
The document has been filed with the In
terstate Commerce commission and Is signed
by T. W. Tomlinson, secretary of the com-

mission.
Copies of the complaint have been sent to

the traffic managers of the lines under
question, demanding answers under oath.
The answer in nearly every case Is essen-

tially the same and denies the allegatloas.
Summarized, the charges are that the

roads mentioned are making rates on live
stock to Chicago which are unreasonable
and unjust compared with the rates pub-

lished on live stock products. These rates.
It Is claimed, are In violation of the Inter-

state commerce act, which prohibits rate
discrimination, lt is further charged that
the rates complained of operate to the dis-

advantage and prejudice of the live stock
raisers in the states named, when trans-
porting from Kansas City, South St. Joseph.
South Omaha. Sioux City. South St. I'aul
end points east to Chlcaso.

Lastly. It Is charged that the rates now

In force militate against the Chlce.Ro Live
Stock exchange and against Chicago as a
market for live stock. Tho principle con-

tended for by the Chicago Live Stock ex-

change, according to traffic officials, would
become impossible of carrying out It ap-

plied to the entire country. It Is claimed
by the exchange that live stock coming to
Chicago should bear the same rate as tho
Chicago proportion cf the through rate on
live stock destined for the seaboard. For
example, rate on live stock to Chicago
fiom Missouri river points Is 23H cents.
The proportion of the through rate taken by
Chicago roads on live Btock destined from
Missouri river points to the seaboard Is

!8V4 cents. If the rates were made the same
It would mean that all through rates would
have to be combinations of local rates,
and under such a regime the seaboard mar-

kets would be prohibited to all the country
west of the Missouri river.

Purify the blood and put tne system In

order for summer work by using at this
time short course of PRICKLY ASH BIT-

TERS; It la the greateat blood purifier on

earth.

BETTER PRICESFOR REALTY

T. J. Mahoney Tells Heal Ratatc Ex-

change that Local Conditions
Are Favorable.

At the meeting of the Ral Estate ex
change yesterday T. J. Mahoney spoke after
the transaction of routine business and
receipt of a letter from Senator Dietrich
In which he promised to vote tor mt
amended irrigation bill, now pending in
congress.

Mr. Mahoney'a address was devoted to a

brief analysis of conditions which In

the opinion of the speaker will bring about
higher prices for Omaha and Nebraska real
estate. He said that the Improved racui-tle- e

in transportation had placed the farmer
raising grain In the west In better position
to meet the competition of farmer of
the east, and that this had tended to raise
the price of western land, while making
the eastern land cheaper; that the large
corporation, which have added so much to
the Importance of Omaha as a packing cen
ter by reason of greater economy in
handling cattle have made revolu'lon In

the business of cattle raising, giving gen
erally higher prices to the stock raiser,
without generally higher prices to con-

sumer. Speaking of the work of alleged
beet trust, he aald that If the charge, w.re
true It was simply a trick of trade
which could not be permanent, and that In

the long run economy made In the
handling of stock would accrue In a great
degree to consumer.

"These large Institutions," said he, "have
brought to Omaha considerable popula-

tion, which has filled every line of trade,
and as Omaha stand, second In list cf
packing centers today, if lt can hold that
position, will bring more."

"When money 1. so ea.y and the rate,
eo low Investor, will turn to real estate a.
an Investment,. .0 that without a boom or
Inflation of valuea it Is easy to believe that
Omaha real estate will be more active In

tha future."
Mr. Mahoney closed by paying tribute to

?ycvSi
44 Vine of Cardui ts indeed a bkasmg to

irei women. I know of nothing which will
lake its place, and having suffered seven

fear with weakness and bearing down
pains, and having tried several doctors and
iiffcrent remedies with no success, I am glad

iu be able to say that your ftnc of Cardui
aas the only thing which helped me, and
rvcntually cured me. It aremrd to build up
ihe weak parts, strengthen the system and
;orrect irregularities. It is certainly an ol

medicine as I know by experience.''

w
1IXE OF CARDUI is a .Undard veg

etable extract that is recommended
by doctor all over the United

States. But the recommendation of doc- -
j j

tors is backed up by thousands of volun
tary testimonials from women who know
what Wine of Cardui is from personal ex-

perience. These letters Ml of cures Wine
of Cardui bas effected in every kind of ail-

ment known a "diseases of women". These
cure, took place in the privacy of home,
without a physician's examination or a
surgeon's oixration. Many of them were
severe and chronic caws where the family
physician failed to bring relief. Such a
case was that of Mrs. Laura Adams of
Galveton, Tex., whose earnest letter heads

! the work of the exchange In the matter of
securing equal taxes and Its effort to Im-

prove the conditions cf the city.

TWO PROSPERITY j J'J
ald tnraae for Poultry, Bntter and

F.aa and Making of Ir-rr- ia

Baiter.

"The cold storage process of preserving
roultry, butter and eggs and the Introduc-
tion of the process butter manufactory have,
In my opinion, done more than any other
two things to bring about the prosperity of
Nebraska farmers." said a prominent com-

mission man. "In 1877 t sold rgga on the
Omaha market on Easter for 40 cents a

the dozen, a

the

a

the

the

the

the
a

the
the

the

the

the

a

the

dozen. In those days when the farmer
had eggs he coud get comparatively nothing
for them, and when he bad no eggs the
price was so high that It was Impossible
for most people to buy them. When
Easter came this year there was no par-

ticular advance In the price of eggs, ami
today, the time of the greatest production
of eggs, the price Is but little less than t
was in the middle of winter. The rcasoa
for thl.3 Is that the produce dealers store In

times of plenty for times of dearth and
thus regulate the supply and demand, so

that great variations In price are Impossi-

ble. Sound eggs will never sell for less
than what will make a fair profit to the
man who stores, ss competition between
the dealers will regulate that.

"In the case of butter the difference Is

still more marked. Twelve years ago I

sold country roll butter In Omaha at 3

rents a pound delivered. A few days ago
butter of that same quality sold on the
open board In the produce exchange for 25

cents. This Is entirely due to the process
of renovating butter, and In my opinion
the farmers could have nothing hurt thetn
so murh as the paseage of the pending
bill to tax process butter 10 cents n pound
and put a tax upon the manufacturers."

SELLING SOAP AT A LOSS

Hetall firnrera' (nninilltee Mill He

ll o r t u Scheme to Stop
the Practice.

A special committee will report at the
treetlng of the Grocers' asfoclntlon to be
held Friday afternoon as to plans to be
adopted tc compel retail merchants to cease
making a price on standard brands of soap
below what It cost, the grocers to buy It.

The price of the four brands of eoap
which are most . generally used and meet
widely advertised at this time Is $3.:.0 per
hundred bars, delivered, and the major. ty
of the grocers sell them at six bsrs for I
cents, an advance of less than 1 cent a bar.
and from this they have to pay the ccet of
handling before any profit la to be consid-
ered. Some of the cut rate houses are
quoting prices on this soap of eight bar.
for 25 cents, which Is less than the flr.it
coat, while a number are selling bars
for 2." cents, in which there Is no profit at
all. The grocers called the local repre-

sentatives of the four soap manufacturers
Into consultation. The salesmen could offer
no solution to the question, saying that
they sold at one price to all dealers, and
what the grocers did with the soap after
they purchased It was a matter beyond their
control. The question was then referred to
a special committee with Instructions to
report as soon a. a plan had been

There la Unt One
Will

Arvnment Quality
Tell.

We have delivered the goods and Moet &

Chandon ha. Jumped and Is jumping. Tho
increase of 1901 over 1500 equals 252,432 bot-

tles, being greater than 100 per cent of the
combined Increase of all the other cham-
pagne bouses. Moet & Chandon "White
Seal," Epernsy France, the acme of per-

fection.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

D. V.. Thompson of Lincoln Is In Omahi
enrouto home from Chlcugo.

Miss Pearl McCoy entertained a number
of her friends one evening last week.

William K. Browning of New York City,
of the firm of Browning, King & Co.. Ih in
Omaha, accompiinled by Mrs. urowning.

Rev. Edwird V. Trefz has returned from j

Woodbine. la., where he went to nselft
at the funeral services of Mrs. Margaret
Hlllls, mother of Rev. Dwlsht D. Hllllr. j

Mr. Fred I.oewe haa disposed of his
business in Milwaukee and returned to
Omaha nnd Is to bo found ncaln with the
Hoston store. His tamliy win return aner
May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Omlher went east
over the Hock Inland yoFterilay enroute to
New York, where they will sail next Tues-
day on the steamship Pretoria of the Hamburg--

American line for a year's stay in
Kuropc.

S. E. Cobb, editor of the Enterprise
and postmaster at Emerson. Neh., was In
the city Wednesday. He was on bis way
home from Hot Springs, Ark., where he
attended the meeting of the National Edi-

torial association.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kerkhoff have left

Omaha for a summer's trip In Europe,
after visiting here with the parents of Mrs.
Kerkhoff. Mr. snd Mrs. John N. Camoion
nt TSrH Roulevard avenue. They went east
over the Rock Island Tuesday and will jj

ill from New York City on the steamshlu i

Louis of the American line on April iSt

MRS. LAVRA ADAMS
of OaWaston, Tax.,

Pralaoa Win or Cardul.

this article. She suffered seven year be-

fore she secured relief. She knew what it
was to be worn out and tired by nervous
exhaustion. Mrs. Richard Jones of Glen-dean- e,

Ky., corroborates her statement by
saying:

" I am djing ray own housework without
any help and I did my washing last week
and wa not a bit tired. Before I took Wine
of Cardui I used te lie down five or six time
a day."

Mrs. M. S. Fatosi, No. S08 Jackson Bou-

levard, Chicago, 111., praiso Wine of
Cardui for the same reason Mrs. Adam,
does when Mrs. Eaton writes:

"I have been using 'Wine of Cardui for
falling of the womb and have derived much
benefit."

Mrs. Mattie . Anderson, of Sen ton.
La., was a great sufferer from irregular
menstruation but she was cured by Wine
of Cardui the same as Mrs. Adams. Mrs.
Anderson writes:

w I have been a iofferer with irregular pe
riods tor three years. I tried everything that

would benefit me but was not re
lieved until I took Wine of Cardui and Thcd-ford- 's

Black-Draugh- t. Now I am in good
health."

In the ofnoe cf the Chat'.anGOjra Yodi-cin- e

Co., the manufacturers of Wine of
Cardui, there are 10,000 such testimonials.
These letter .how that Wine of Cardui
act. the same in all cases. This pure
Wine perfectly regulates the b.enatriial
flow and painless menstruation is the re-

sult. The freahnees of health returns with
the stoppage of the wasting drains. With

WINE OF CARDUI

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

HELPERS

lions For mnrian 1 roubles
May lie Avoided.

Thaw Mr. TMskthm I suffered
ith Inflammation of the ovaries and

tvomb for over six yoais.eiidiirinp achea
and pains which none can dream of hut
those who have had the aame expe--

MTtS. F.CKIS 8TEVFNSON.

timer. 1 1 nndrrds of dollars went to the
doctor and the drtwist. 1 vvh f.trr.r.1?

a walUitiR-- medicine- chest nnd a pnvv
iom wreck. My Mster rcsidinf in i.ihio

rotc rae that fhc had been cured of

womh trouble hv tisirt' Ljtllit l

rinklinnV Vorvotablo t otn-pouit- ri,

nnd advii-c-t mo to try it. 1

then discontinued all other mcd icinr--

nnd pave your Vefotnhle Compound a
thorough 'trinl. Within fonr week
nearly all P:'in ,,ml Mt rir ' 1

had headache, and mv n. . ves ere ju
udition, nnd 1 vvaa mneh better er

cured in three months, and th:avoMleil
terrible Riiririi'.tl titration. Mm.

Ecki Stkvf.no. ;.'"i' So. State St..
bait Lnke City. I'tah. $5000 forftit If
afaxw testimonial Is not neimint.

Itmembcp every woman J

cordially invited to write to Mrs.
rinkhnin if tltere is tuiytlting
about her vniptomH site does not
understand. Mrs. lMnkliamVs
tuldres i. Iynn, Mass.

Only $45

California

and Return

1

First-clas- s round trip open to
everybody $15 from Omaha to

Los Angeles and San Francisco
via GREAT ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE, on sal.

April 21 to 2- 7-

ticket, good for return until June

25th.

Only 63 hours and
40 min utes

Omaha to Los Angeles

via El Paso Short Line. Choice

of route, going and returning.

For further information eal' A
or address

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
1323 Farnam Et.

Rock Island Route

".Man wants hut
little here below"

Said a morbiii poet
loiu yoirs hro,

I'm prone to doubt
that undent stane

When I look at The
Bee's great "Want
Ati" page.

ixyl )

you uIIjw your trouUrt t j run on until you

are past recovery? Wine of Cardui will
not cure female diseases w heat tlioy l.av
developed into consumption. What ele
can hapjien v. hen irregularities ari sapping
the blood ai.d you l- them go ou? Hut do
not let thpm go on. Stop thent now. Wine
of Cardui never fails i: nn uncouiplicatcd
case. Your druggixt sells 11.00 bottles ol
Wine of Cardui and you should be taking1

this remedy in your home now. Secure u
bottle of Wine of Cardiri und get the nainu
benefit and cure from it Mrs. Adam did.
If you think you ned advice wTite to The
Ladies' Advisory 1 lepartuient, Tin Chat-

tanooga Medicine Company, and tcl! thein
your symptoms aud a letter of advice will
be sent you.

Colfax Ches.pr, of r'rederickbtirjr, Tex.,

writes:
wWtn of Cardui is the test medicine that

ever was made ior women."
Ida M. Vaughn, Feaiis, Ky., says:
u Wine of Cardui did me more good than

such evidence as this before yon, bow ran all tha doctors' medicines.1

The experience of a million women
shows that Wine of Cardui

relieves female ills.


